Abstract -The paper features the analysis of sustainability of Belgorod Region enterprises dealing with production of construction materials and building structures exemplified by five largest and well-known enterprises of this industry: JSC Melstrom, JSC Stroymaterialy, OJSC Plant ZhBK-1, OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement and OJSC Belgorodstroydetal. Sustainability of an enterprise is understood as its functional performance within an indeterminate amount of time and ability to achieve its objectives under the influence of negative factors. An integrated comparative assessment of enterprises' sustainability in 2016 alongside with their ranking was carried out according to twelve performance indicators (financial stability index, stable working capital-to-production ratio, current liquidity ratio, growth rate ratio in respect of revenue, sales profit, net profit and equity capital, as well as return on sales, total and equity assets). The same indicators were used to analyze sustainability dynamics and to make dynamic complex sustainability assessments for every enterprise during 2013-2016. The paper lists conclusions on negative impact of sanctions with regard to the majority of enterprises under study and on their ability to maintain this sustainability and adequate financial status.
I. INTRODUCTION
At present, the society is urgently seeking solutions to the problem of assessing and overcoming the influence of policydriven western sanctions on economic development of the Russian Federation in general and on its individual regions. Due to the critical role that the industry of building materials and building structures plays in the economy of Belgorod Region [1] , it is deemed necessary to estimate economic outcomes of Belgorod enterprises of these branches throughout 2016, to analyze their sustainability in 2016 and dynamics in 2013-2016. This paper represents logical followup of [2] . Five mostly known enterprises of the industry of building materials and building structures of Belgorod Region were randomly selected for further monitoring: JSC Melstrom, JSC Stroymaterialy, OJSC Plant ZhBK-1, OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement and OJSC Belgorodstroydetal (form of entity is specified as of 2016). The study is based on annual financial statements of the aforesaid enterprises.
OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 is the largest of the studied enterprises in terms of property potential. Its book value as of the end of 2016 made 3,013,203 thousand rubles. The property stock of other enterprises amounted to less than 1 billion rubles. OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 is also the leader in sales volumes -in 2016 its revenue made 1,467,143 thousand rubles. The second position in terms of the revenue total in 2016 is taken by OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement with its revenue amounting to 1,114,313 thousand rubles. In 2016, three out of five enterprises gained profit on ordinary activities. JSC Stroymaterialy and OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 concluded a year at a loss from sales. However, the final fiscal effect of all enterprises was positive, so it is possible to say that all studied enterprises were profitable in 2016 [3] . Four out of five enterprises had stable working capital (SWC) with the only exception made by JSC Stroymaterialy that has not had any SWC since 2014 [2] .
II. COMPARATIVE INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT AND RANKING OF ENTERPRISES SUSTAINABILITY THROUGHOUT 2016
Similar to [2] four financial performance indicators, four growth rate indicators defining tendencies of revenue differentials, financial results and equity capital of enterprises over time, as well as four profitability ratios were used as sustainability performance indicators of enterprises. The following indicator values characterize sustainability of enterprises:
financial stability index -above 0.5; SWC-to-production ratio -at least 0.6; current liquidity ratio -at least 2; growth rates -at least 100%; profitability ratio -above 0.
The aforesaid values shall be designated as sustainability standards. It should be noted that a specific standard cannot be defined for total assets turnover ratio [4] .
Calculation of the specified indicators over 2016 is shown at the top of Table 1 , where the best values on each indicator are marked.
In 2016, four enterprises had high values of financial stability which characterizes the ratio of sustainable sources of funding (equity capital and long-term debt capital) in the total capital. Among all enterprises, only JSC Stroymaterialy had insufficient sources of funding.
SWC-to-production ratio of four enterprises was much higher the standard value, which indicates the fact that these enterprises never or almost do not use cheap short-term debt capital to replenish their stocks, however this guarantees against production shut-down due to lack of funding for more than 1 year. OJSC Belgorodstroydetal had the highest SWCto-production ratio (at 282%). JSC Stroymaterialy had a negative SWC-to-production ratio, i.e. its working capital was entirely financed from short-term debt capital, which could lead to production shut-down [5] .
All enterprises, except JSC Stroymaterialy, were solvent in 2016 in terms of their short-term liabilities and their current liquidity ratio exceeded 2. OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 had the highest solvency margin and its current assets were 8.82 times higher the current liabilities. Current liabilities of JSC Stroymaterialy were covered by current assets only by 36%, which indicates the fact that the enterprise failed to discharge them without the sale of fixed assets.
Thus, according to the specified standards, the majority of enterprises, except for JSC Stroymaterialy, had satisfactory financial performance in 2016.
JSC Melstrom had the highest business activity in 2016 with the turnover rate of its total assets amounting to 0.88 percent per year. The business activity of other four enterprises was much lower.
Only two out of five enterprises were marked for their revenue growth in 2016 as compared to 2015, while the same indicator decreased for other enterprises. OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 experienced the maximum decrease in its revenues.
In 2016, only one enterprise -JSC Melstrom -managed to considerably increase its profit on ordinary activities (i.e. sales profit) by 44.1% in comparison with 2015. Two other enterprises had significant decrease in their sales profit, while in case of JSC Stroymaterialy and OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 it was replaced by loss and, hence, was not calculated. Only JSC Melstrom was able to increase its net profit (with an impressive growth of 292.4%!) in 2016. The net profit of other three enterprises decreased considerably and OJSC Belgorodstroydetal even experienced a dramatic decrease. This is particularly frustrating since this enterprise demonstrated the highest revenue growth.
In 2016, the equity capital of three out of five enterprises exceeded 100%. In fact, only JSC Melstrom increased its equity capital and was marked by a substantial growth at 7.42% (however, it should be noted that this only refers to the nominal growth irrespective of inflation) [6] . Only JSC Stroymaterialy and OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 managed to save their equity capital. The equity capital of other two enterprises was reduced with OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement experiencing a substantial decrease by 5.06%.
JSC Melstrom was the leader in all profitability indices in 2016. It is noteworthy that the level of all profitability indices was relatively modest for all enterprises under study.
An integrated assessment (IA) calculated via the modified score was used to compare sustainability of enterprises [7] : Here, IA -an integrated assessment; n -the number of enterprises being compared (in our case n = 5); m -number of indicators (in our case m = 12); a ij -the value of j-indicator of i-enterprise; b ij -score of j-indicator of i-enterprise; а worst j and а best j -respectively, the worst and the best among j-indicator values; b min and b max -respectively, the minimum and maximum score values which correspond to the worst and best indicator values; b min = 0; b max = 10. The value of IA (1) may vary from 0 to 10. If IA = 0, the enterprise under assessment is worse than other enterprises with regard to all assessment indicators and if IA = 10, the enterprise is better than the others in all indicators. It should be noted that IA values thus calculated characterize relative (but not absolute) level of enterprise sustainability, i.e. their level against the level of other enterprises. Consequently, if IA = 10, it does not mean that the enterprise is sustainable (and if IA = 0, it does not mean that sustainability is absent) [8] .
Calculation of indicator scores and the IA of enterprises are given at the bottom of Table 1 . Ranking of enterprises sustainability based on IA values is presented in the baseline of Table 1 it demonstrated the highest business activity, impressive net profit growth, the highest (in comparison with other participants of the assessment) level of profitability and ability to increase its equity capital [9] . It can be concluded that sustainability of JSC Melstrom is high.
OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement was not leading in any indicator. Nevertheless, the enterprise was ranked the second due to sufficient values of financial stability and return on sales. However, the level of its integrated assessment is below average (4.57). Four indicators of the enterprise show unsatisfactory values, and one of them -equity assets growth rate -has the worst value in comparison with other enterprises, hence, sustainability of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement is not absolute (it can simply be called normal) [10] .
OJSC Belgorodstroydetal, which takes the third position, is the leader in SWC-to-production ratio and revenue growth rate, but fails to meet sustainability requirements in sales profit and equity assets growth rates. Besides, compared to other enterprises, it has the worst values in four indicators [11] .
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In comparison with other enterprises, OJSC Plant ZhBK-1, which turned to be the fourth, has the best values of financial stability and current liquidity, but fails to meet sustainability requirements in revenue and profit growth rates, as well as in return on sales profit. The values of its three indicators are worse than the same values of other enterprises [12] .
It can be concluded that sustainability of OJSC Belgorodstroydetal and OJSC Plant ZhBK-1is satisfactory.
JSC Stroymaterialy takes the last place in the ranking. Its IA is close to zero; the values of half of its indicators are unsatisfactory; the values of its five indicators are worse than the same values of other enterprises. It can be concluded that JSC Stroymaterialy has poor sustainability performance.
According to IA values, it is easy to estimate to what extent the sustainability of some enterprises is lower than that of others. Hence, the integrated assessment of JSC Melstrom sustainability is 1.9 times higher than that of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement, which follows the former in ranking, i.e. the sustainability of JSC Melstrom is almost twice higher than that of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement. OJSC Belgorodstroydetal and OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 are relatively close in their sustainability, and JSC Stroymaterialy is seen as an absolute outsider [13] .
III. ANALYSIS OF SUSTAINABILITY DYNAMICS IN 2013-2016
In order to understand the changes in sustainability of enterprises over time, the authors calculated their sustainability indicators for 2013-2016, and based on them they were able to calculate dynamic IA of each enterprise (for calculation of dynamic IA we compared values of indicators of one and the same enterprise throughout different years). Dynamic integrated assessment was made via the modified method scores (1-2) where n -the number of years being compared (in our case n = 4); m -number of indicators (12) Tables  2-4. JSC Melstrom was rather stable in 2013: only current liquidity ratio fell below the standard, and the IA value was above average (6.55). The enterprise was poorly functioning in 2014 when three growth rate indicators ceased to correspond to the standard (revenue, sales profit and net profit of the enterprise decreased) and, respectively, profitability indicators, and the current liquidity ratio although increased but failed to reach the standard. The above mentioned makes it possible to conclude that the dynamic IA of JSC Melstrom sustainability in 2014 was critically low. In 2015-2016, all indicators of the enterprise improved and conformed to standard requirements, so it is fair to say that the enterprise was functioning steadily, sustainability was high thus gradually increasing and reaching its maximum in 2016. 
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2013 was the worst year for JSC Stroymaterialy when its financial performance was negative and all eleven specified indicators were unsatisfactory. It is obvious that the enterprise was unstable in 2013. In 2014, the enterprise managed to get profit and to considerably increase its equity capital, due to which the six indicators joined the range of normal values and the enterprise reached the maximum integrated assessment during 2013-2016. So, it is possible to say that in 2014 JSC Stroymaterialy was relatively close to being sustainable. However, in the following years the situation gradually became worse, especially in 2016 when the enterprise experienced the loss on sales, which led to IA decrease almost to the level of 2013.
Data
of OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 and OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement are shown in Table 3 . IA values demonstrate that both enterprises experienced the decrease in their sustainability from year to year. The main difference is that sustainability of OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 decreased rather steadily throughout the entire period of study, while in case of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement a smooth decrease was replaced by a dramatic fall in 2016.
In 2013, eight indicators of OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 satisfied the standard assessments, hence its sustainability during that period may be considered normal. Throughout the entire period of study the enterprise experienced decrease in revenue, sales and net profits which caused its failure to meet the standard growth rates. In 2016, the situation got worse due to sale losses. Earlier in this paper it was already mentioned that sustainability of OJSC Plant ZhBK-1 in 2016 was assessed as satisfactory. Thus, the level of enterprise sustainability decreased from normal to satisfactory over time.
In 2013, the sustainability of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement was high since all eleven specified indicators had normal values. In 2014, the sales profit of the enterprise decreased; in 2015, it followed the decrease in its revenue, net profit and equity capital; in 2016, these processes continued. Indicators, which remained within the range of normal values, also worsened over time. As a result, IA of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement reached the lowest level in 2016. Finally, it can be concluded that sustainability of OJSC Belgorodasbestotsement decreased over time from high to normal, and taking into account sharp deterioration in 2016, there is a risk that in 2017 the enterprise may reach its satisfactory level. Assessment of OJSC Belgorodstroydetal sustainability dynamics is presented in Table 4 . In 2013, the level of its sustainability can be compared with that of OJSC Plant ZhBK-1. Both enterprises faced a decrease in revenue and profit. In addition, JSC Plant ZhBK-1 had better profitability indicators, while OJSC Belgorodstroydetal had high financial stability indicators. So, it is possible to conclude that sustainability of OJSC Belgorodstroydetal in 2013 was normal. In 2014, the enterprise managed to slow down the decrease in profits, slightly strengthened its financial status and reached the maximum sustainability level during 2013-2016. In 2015, the enterprise faced insignificant deterioration in the majority of indicators and, as a result, the decrease in IA. In 2016, it experienced a profit slump and, hence the profitability level
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which followed (although insignificant) reduction of financial stability. As a result, the sustainability level of OJSC Belgorodstroydetal decreased from normal in 2013 to satisfactory in 2016. Such downward trend in 2016 poses a risk of the enterprise losing its ability to function steadily in 2017.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of the analysis covering five enterprises of the industry of building materials and building structures of Belgorod Region are not encouraging and make it possible to conclude that the economic crisis in Russia, caused by western sanctions, adversely affected the sustainability of the most [14] . Two enterprises experienced strong deterioration throughout the entire period of study and two others -during the last two years. Sustainability of three out of five enterprises in 2016 was lower than that in 2013. Besides, in 2016, downward trends of two enterprises were dominating. Only one enterprise was able to reach higher sustainability in 2016 compared to 2013. Nevertheless, the majority of enterprises maintain their sustainability and normal financial status primarily due to competent management of their assets and capital [15] : they keep a high level of sustainable sources of funding and SWC, and hence, a high level of solvency under current liabilities.
